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Guard, Tackle
Lion Reserve Sparse There

By VINCE CAROCCI at the guard posts—and Smith; wage a run for the blue chips in!
Sports Editor ;won his letter in 1955. He was in-Ithe battle for starting center. tFinding replacements at the eligible for the 1956 campaigni Stellatella, an all-New Jerseyguard and tackle slots lOoms.due to academic difficulties. !schoolboy selection at center who

as Coach Rip Engle's chiefAt tackle, senior Bill Wehmer; was shifted to guard because of!
his 1957,ixisinthneer.or.Juniorynito-er tuFfr nain7 gir ob na ogramproblem in preparing iKohlhaas' potential, is expected to,

saw
Urban, ifigure prominentl •y in the guardPenn State grid edition for the'other tackle returnee, picture. He spent his froth season;forthcoming season, opening Sept. action last season but not enoughiat that post,2t at Penn. to earn hint a letter. Joe Bohart iAmong the sophomore tacklesWith the "first full week of falhis another inexperienced tackleAmong

show promise-are Tom Mul-1practice behind the Lions, Engle.returning this season. He also is! who
and Chuck Janerette—both:readily admits that the squad is a junior. starters'on last year's froth con-Ihurting at these two key line: Elsewhere, on paper, anyway,

spots. 'They certainly are our the situation appears well in hand.itingent.
biggest problems," ht• said. Senior Charlie Ruslavage and, Quarterback/Rich Lucas, who

Along with quarterback Milt junior Steve Garban. both letter-!stole the show in last spring's'
Plum and halfback Bill Kane, men. give Eng 1 e experienced!intersquad Blue-White tilt with:
graduation sa w all-America :depth at center. ..his running and passing, and half-I

End, Engle's major headache 'backs Pat Botula and Ed Caye
-.

in 1955, should pose no major

/

..I-- problem this season where five
lettermen return. Les Walters,

; one of the most highly-rated
wingmen in the East, according ,

I to the preseason dope, Jack ,
andFaris Paul North all di-

, vided starting assignments last

-

season.
Ron Markiewicz and Romeo.

Pannozzo, both experienced two-
season campaigners, remain in the
midst of contention for a starting
end berth. All five are seniors. ;

The backfield candidates give'
Engle a list of tried competitors:
to choose from. Although fullback;
Emil Caprara. a senior, is the only
first-string back to return, Engle's'
complete second team backfield is
still intact.

Quarterback Al Jack s. half-I
backs Andy Moconyi and Bruce'
Gilmore and fullback Maurice'
Schleicher, all juniors, assume
the front-runt-al g role in Engle's'
plans this year. Schleicher and(
C a p r a r a about evenly divided
their playing time last season. ;

''" Jack Faris
Behind the aforementioned .

..
. an able wingman

quintet, and not yet out of the ; are other promising sophs.running for starling berths. are I
senior quarterback Bob Scra- 1 Different from last year when
bis, junior halfback Dave Kas- the Lions lost 15 men from the'
perian and senior fullback Ben ieligibility list, only four some
Williams. ;what major losses were incurred:
On hand to add to the Lions•''thi; s season. However, two of the

reserve list is a group of highly-llosses are at the vital tackle spot
hoped-for sophomores headed byiwhere Jerry Summerly and Bill
center Earl (Bud) Kohlhaas andjPelTY are ineligible.
guard Sam Stellatella. I Back Jack McEachern and line-

Kohlhaas, a two-time all-State!man Chuck Pegues are the other
high school gridder, is expected!two losses. Both probably would
to give both Garban and Rusla-I (Continued on page nineteen)

Captain Joe Sabol
.

. the leading Lion guard
guard and 1956 team captain
Sam Valentine, guard Dick De-
Luca, guard John Arnst and
tackles Jack Calderone, Walt .
Mazur and Clint Law depart
from the ranks of the Blue and
White. Plum, Kane, Valentine,
DeLuca. Calderone and Mazur
were starters while Arnst and
Law rated high on Engles re-
serve list.
Captain Joe Sabo!. Dick Mc-I

Millen and Willard (Bull) Smith
are the only returning lettermen'
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Top Grid Woes
Mentor Optimistic
For 1957 Soccermen

Soccer Coach Ken Hosterman, taking a preseason look at
his 1957 club, expressed an optimistic attitude concerning
the Lion outlook for the forthcoming schedule:

"Barring anything unforeseen, we should be a good ball
club this year," he said. "We're going to have to find a full-
back, however."

As far as Hosterman is concerned, his two most serious
graduation losses were his aggres-
sive captain from last year, Steve
Flamporis, a center half, and full-
back Dave Davis.

* *

"Those are my two key am-
bitions to fill this fall," he said.
The loss of fullback Davis is

probably the most serious of the
two since Captain-elect Ralph
Brower is the only remaining ex-
perienced performer there. Hos-
terman must find a suitable full-
back to work with Brower in or-
der to have a strong defense. •

And, in his eyes, you can't
have a winning ball club unless
you have a strong defense. Right
now, Hosterman has no idea as to
whom he will use come opening
game.•

Other graduation losses include
center forward Torn Nute, who
finished in a three-way tie for the
team scoring title with 13 last
year, goalie John Lawerence, left
half Ward Hill and center for-
(Continued on page twenty-two)

Ralph Brower
...the lone fullback
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See Your

Friendly Dealer
BENGUS

MUSK SERVICE
Stereo Graphic Camera with case and flash

Soon this complete Stereo outfit will belong to some lucky Freshman

We want you to come in mid let us take care of your -photo-
graphic needs . . . but right now .. . come in and register for
your chance of winning this gift. ,

Centre County Film Lab

111 E. Beaver
Opposite Post Office

* Music Text Books
* Records

(Album LP, ER, 45, 33%)

*Rei:ord Player\s
(3 and 4 Speed, Automatic, Hi-Fi)

*Musical Instruments

* Accessories

Join Our Merchandise Club
We Give S & H Green Stamps

BENGUS
MUSIC SERVICE

State College


